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Autumn Calltnc Costume.
A French calling costume is olectrio

bluo cnnvas cloth, made up over bright
prcon silk. Tho coat is of smoke-gra- y

cloth, its Quaker uobricty dcliciously
roltovcd by tabs or minor velvet in a
gray-gree- n ponpod hue, surmounted by
n geometrical design in ilne mixed cord.
These tabs are-- everywhero bound by
a narrow hem of sable, and the same
beautiful fur forms the Tudorcsquo
collar. A finishing toucli of clogancc
is given by tho charming old silver
buttons with which it is adorned.

She Had Mndn n Discovery.
"I hope," she said thoughtfully,

"that you won't havo anything moro
to say about the manner in which
women hunt bargains and got
cheated."

"Why not? Don't you think your
6c.v deserves it"

"I'm not going to discuss that point
Kvcn if wo do deserve iho criticism
it docs not como gracefully from a man
who buys hair restorer regularly from
a baldhcadcd barber" Washington
Star.

Tho Minting Link.
Pittsburg Chronicle: "Tho missing

link is found!"
Tho great scientist paced up and

down his room in great ecstasy repeat-
ing at intervals tho joyful announce-
ment.

"Tho missing link is found1"
Ho was very jubilant, and well he

might be, for it had been tlueo long
weeks sinco one of his link cuff but-
tons had rolled away into one of tho
darkest corners under tho bureau

Cascarcts stimulate livcr.kidncys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe.

Treating of tho "Protection of Hank
Depositors," tho Hon .lames II Kclccls,
comptroller of the currency, in the
North American Kovicw for November,
declares that tho proper conduct of a
bank must result more from the acts of
tlioso entrusted with its keeping than
from tho acts of tho officers of the law.
If directors and ollicers fail to pay
every attention to tho conduct of tho
bank's employes outside of oflico hours
as well as during them, they are apt at
any time to encounter dishonesty and
loss.

Mother'! Cruller.
Mix thoroughly together two cups of

sugar, a tublcupoonful of butler, half a.

cup of milk, a scant teaspoonful of
soda dissolved in boiling water, two
tcabpoonfuls of vinegur, tho grated
rind of an orange, a tittle nutmeg and
Hour enough to make a dough stiff
enough to roll out. Cut in squares or
circles and cook in boiling lard. When
cooked and nearly cool sift powered
bttgar over them Ladies' Homo Jour-
nal.

Origin if n Murli-fjuntc- il Saw.
The origin of "A fool and his money

nro soon parted" lias not been ascer-
tained with certainty, but the follow-
ing story is humctimes told: "George
liuchanan, tutor to James IV of Scot-
land, made a bet with a courtier that
he could make a courser verso than the
courtier; liuchauan rose and picking
up tho courtier's money walked oft'
with the remark, 'a fool and his money
are soon parted.'" Ladies' Homo Jour-
nal.

I.nCk of Feeling.
Gazing at ttie fingers that had just

been claimed by tho elusive circular
saw, he wept bitterly.

"Alas," lie said, "my ambition was
to become a poster artist, and now
now the best I can do is to become a
shorthand writer!"

However, in view of his morbid de-
sire it was, perhaps, just as well. New
York Press.

A l)cfi'Ctlo 1'rult Color.
Often a defective cover will bo found

among tho fruit jars and cannot be
screwed down to make tho jar tight
Put a littl" putty around between tho
cover and rubber, and when tho cover
is scrowed down as tightly as possible
press the putty in around tho crevice.
When the putty becomes hard, tho jar
will be found airtight

The Complexion.
"Realist!" she repeated. "Why, he

drew a straight Hush that was so nat-
ural it bluffed everybody out of the
game!"

They were at no pains to conceal
their admiration for the slender man
in corduroy who drank absinth yondor.

Detroit Tribune.

On Trlnl.
"Marian, here's a dray stopping at

our door willi a piano, a sewing ma-
chine and a parrot. There must be a
mistake in the number."

"No, dear, they bolong to our now
cook, kite's a graduate of the school
of cooking and has kindly consented to
try us." Detroit Tree Press.

Kvery economical noiueti's pet economy
is to rcsluce Iter ens bill.
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Might have Changed the iMap of Europe.

A' the
Battle m

of Waterloo m

the great
Napoleon ..
was so pros-
trated from
Nephritis . .

of the
Kidneys) . .

fc

that for more than an hour the battle
was left to his subordinates, with the
result that the fortunes of war went
against him. Had

been known at the time, Napoleon
need not have been HI at such a
supreme moment, nor his star suf--

fered eclipse.
Wliiie all cannot be NapolVons,

all can be spared the illness which
resulted in his downfall.
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Another Pink Pill Enthusiast

Mr. rtceVio Says Blie Would Not lit
Without Them fur Any Inducement

Cured Iter of n Hail Cne of
Chronic Itheuniiitlsm.

From the World-Heral- d, Omaha, Neb.
Mm. Ilonry T. Heche, who for tho

paRt fourteen years has resided nt No.
24tl Caldwell street, Omaha, Nebraska,
an enthusiastic ndmlrcr of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Palo People. Mrs.
Beebe sayB she would not be without
Pink Pills for any inducement, ns they
have proved to be such a blessing; to
her In the past few years.

For many years Mrs. Beebe has been
n sufferer from a ncvere and very pe-

culiar form of chronic rheumatism,
which pave her no rest night or day.
tip to three years ngo she did not know
what It wns to be relieved from pain
and nt times, usually at night, she was
tortured with a concentration of rheu-
matism In some one Joint, usually In
the cords of the wrist. After trying
several kinds of remedies recommended
by her friends, she began taking Pink
Pills, nnd quickly found relief.

Mrs. Beebe says: "There is no doubt
nbout it, Pink Pills cured me, nnd I
will never be without them ns long ns
I can get them. I never fall to recom-
mend them to nnyone who is suffering
from rheumatism, ns they have done
so much for me, nnd I know they will
do It for others.

"For years I wns troubled with rhcu-mntls- m

in Its worst form. There was
hardly a minute thnt I did not Ruffer,
during a period of twenty yenrs. Tho
pain wns not always In the same place,
but was nil through the system. Dur-
ing the day, while I was not at all
free from pain, It wn not so bad
ns nt night, when the pain seemed
to concentrate In one spot, nnd wns so
lnfense that sleep wns impossible for
me or anyone around me, nnd I have
paced the floor all night. At times the
cords of my wrist would become
cramped nnd knotted so that it would
seem as it something was gnawing
through the bone, and tho place would
be black nnd blue for days after.

"At last, after I had tried several
other kinds of medicines without any
effect, I tiled Pink Pills, and had not
taken one box when I saw that they
were helping me right along. When I
hnd taken the second box the rheuma-
tism was entirely gone, and I have not
hnd it since, nnd thut was three yearn
ngo. Since I have been cured I have
felt like nnother woman. I cannot
speak too highly for Pink Pills for Pale
People, nnd I would recommend them
to nnyone that Is suffering from any
form of rheumntlsm. They are the
mildest medicine I have ever tnken.
Why, you can let one of the pills He
on your tongue until it dissolves, and
only a pleasant taste will result from
it. One does not notice the action of
tho pills either, but they do moro work
in a given time than n dozen of the or-
dinary bitter pills."

When nsked how she came to take
Pink Pills, Mrs. Beebe said: "Well, I
saw In the paper a statement that was
sworn to by a man that had suffered
from nearly the same trouble that I
had, only 1 do not think It was quite so
severe, nnd I thought surely they would
not put In a false nfildnvit, and I was
positive that no one would swear to a
falsehood, they ought not to at least,
nnd as It would cost only fifty cents
to try It, I bought a box with the re-
sults I have Just related to you."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, In
a condensed form, nil the elements
necessary to give new life nnd richness
to the blood nnd restore shattered
nerves. They nre also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, such as
suppressions, Irregularities and nil
forms of weakness. They build up the
blood, nnd restore the glow of health
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they
effect a radical cure in nil cases aris-
ing from mental worry, overwork or
excesses of whatever nature. Pink Pills
are sold In boxes (never In loose bulk)
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for J2.K0,
and may be had of all druggists, or di-

rect by mall from Dr. Williams' Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

NOTES OF THE PAY.
Missouri' cattle are conservatively

valued at $28,000,000.
Wood for tennis racquets is kept five

years before being used.
Sportsmen nre shooting bass in the

Potomn'c. The water in the river is
low and clear.

A poor North Carolina farmer turned
up a gold nugget on his farm, and has
sinco refused fabulous prices for his
lands.

Save in the Ottoman empire, Persia,
Arabia, Slam. China and the Interior
of African countries, slavery is now
extinct.

Texan.
In tho agricultural line, Texas leads

all other states in the variety of its
products. Cotton, corn, and tho cereals
grow and are raised in every section of
the state and in tho central and south-
ern portions sugar cane and sorghum
cane aro profitably cultivated. On tho
Gulf Coast two or three crops of veg-
etables are raised each year. Berries
nro shipped six weeks in advanco of
tho home crop in tho north. Pears,
peaches, plums, oranges, figs, olives,
nnd nuts all grow abundantly and can
be marketed from two to three w'ecks
in ndvance of the California crops.
Large quantities of rico are now grown.

If tho laud seeker, the home seeker,
nnd the settler desires to secure a
farm larger than the one he occupies
on vastly moro reasonable terras; if ho
wants more land to cultivate, a greater
variety of crops to harvest, with pro-
portionately increased remuneration?
at a less outlay for cost of production;
if ho wunts an earlier season, with
correspondingly higher prices; if lie
wants milder winter, all tho year pas-
turage for his stock, improved health,
increased bodily comforts and wealth
and prosperity he should go to Texas.

Send for pamphlet descriptive of the
resources of this great btato (mailed
free). Low rate homo seekers' excur-
sions via tho Missouri, Kansas ,t Texas
railway on December 1st nnd 15th,
1S00. H. A. Cherricr, Northern Pas-Beng- er

agent, 320 Marquette Building,
Chicago, 111.

WISDOM.

Money is tho pick-loc- k that never
falls.

Where there is no money there is no
devil.

Scattor sound literature, and tho
harvest will come in duo season.

The more you praise u man who
don't deserve It the more you abuse
him.

Bicycles seem to hav& taken the place
of brass candleatlckH for wedding

EVERYTHING WENT WRONG,

9 .
Perhaps it wns bceauso I "forgot my

morning prayer." Or, perhaps, I "got
out of bed on the wrong side." But
up to dnto I have attributed It to tho
fact thnt I hnd worked beyond my
strength the day before, was all worn
out and unnerved, nnd having tnken
a hot hath nnd gono to bed under sum-
mer covcrB with the whitlows nil up to.
the middle, I took cold in tho frosty
nlr. My bond was nchlng nnd soro
nnd hot and thumping. Every hair
was turned the wrong way mid n dozon
of them pulled In different directions.
My shoes seemed to have Bhrunkcn or
my feet swelled. I put everything on
wrong ship before or Inside out. Ev-

erything was nwry.
1 had overslept In the first place,

having a most eccentric clock, one of
the kind of tantalizing conundrums
Hint remind ono of tho clock whose
owner said: "When both hands are
nt 12 and it strikes 2 I know it is lialf
past 7." Tho complicated calculations
from this binds nt nil other times of
tho day nro distracting, to say the
least, nnd make ono long for loga-
rithms or "nny other old thing" to
solve Instead.

And so, it took me about three times
is long ns tisunl to prepare for break-
fast. By that time my coffco was
cold, and my St. Bernard pup, with
the beautiful, large, liquid, brown
eyes, hnd surreptitiously appropri-
ated my steak nt one gulp, nnd wns
seated near my chair nt tho table, look-
ing sweetly nnd waving his paw ly

nt me, evidently intent on
mnklng peace nt once In order to ob-

tain my coffee spice-ba- ll to top off
with.

I had planned to take a train to the
;lty scheduled for 9:55, and having ten
minutes to reach tho depot, as I sup-
posed, I started out lolsurely. When
half u block away I discovered I had
left my pockctbook nt home. It wns
nnother sign of bad luck to go back
for It, but there was no other way
out of It. Still, there seemed to be
plenty of time. But, as I sauntered
around the corner, 1 saw the train two
blocks away Just pulling up to the
station. As this was the only train
that would get me Into the city be-

fore noon, nnd I had nn engagement
to meet a friend at 11 to attend
church together I started on a run. I
caught the braco on the rear car Just
as it began lo movo forward, went
triumphantly Into the car, and bank
cxlmustedly into tho first seat, Just as
the train stopped once more. And aa I
sat there for the next ten minuted try-
ing to catch my breath, my licnrt
thumping like a r, and

to tho milk enns as they were
banged out on the platform, nnd tho
?mpty cans banged into the bnggage-:a- r,

I vowed for tho hundredth time,
thnt I would never, under any circum-
stances, run for a train ngaln. It is
a failing of all suburbanites to make
tills promise to themselves on every
opportunity, nnd break It ngaln, next
lime.

But I finally arrived at my destina-
tion and "waited, and waited, and
waited," like the "nino old maids" in

v

Lmwv .""" " 1f h

STAUTED ON A HUN.
(he play, but no friend appeared. Prob-
ably nhe did not run for her train, but,
like the sensible girl she is, turned
about and went to her own suburban
church, never giving mo more than a
passing thought. So I finally wont
alone to hear the wonderful speakor
we hnd planned to hear together,
thinking I could forget my troubles
under his eloquence. On my arrival
nt the place, however, what was my
dismay to find a little white card
Inched up announcing that the serv-
ices would not take plnce on this par-
ticular Sunday on nccount of the sud-
den Illness of the pastor.

I concluded not to run for nny more
trains, but walked over to Clnrk street
In a dignified manner, n befitted the
day, and took my seat on the electric
car Just starting south. As 1 sat thore,
placidly enjoying the swift motion of
the cnruul tho cooling breeze on my
aching head, it struck me that wo wore
making a good many more turns than
usual, and, looking about on either
sido, I could not discover ono familiar
object. Finally, glancing up tho street
and seeing a hugo drove of steers :om-lu- g

our way, completely filling tho
strcot from curb to curb, and oven
overflowing onto the walk, It dawnod
upon mo that I had boarded the car
without looking at tho sign, nnd waa
out in the "wild and woolly West,"
represented by the Union stock yards.
JtiBt how we were going to got through
that seething mass of horns unhurt
was a mystery to me, and became n
source of great anxiety ns u car ap-
proached from the other direction and
that entire herd concluded to pans be-

tween tho two cars, which were coin-
ing closer and closer together every
minute, until there was room for only
one nt a tlmo, while throe or four illa-put.- ed

the pawageway, and only a vig-
orous punch from my umbrella kept
one big, black, dangerous-lookin- g fol-

low hum insisting on boarding ilio car
and riding back to his home

As I was so far out of my way l j

concluded to go on to n street icynnd
my own, where there wns n cross-tow- n

line, tiud tulto n transfer. To tako Iho
transfer wns easy, but nftcr waiting
vnlnly for fifteen minutes for a ehnuco
to uso It I started out "afoot and nlbno
and across lots," not crying, hut feel-
ing very much llko It.

Hut most people hnvo troubles of
tVolr own, nnd do not enro to rend nbout
tlioso of otlior people. Tho misfor-
tunes I hnvo recounted wcro but sam-
pled of n train Hint pursued mo all
dny long and landed mo In hod nt 8
o'clock with a sprained ankle, duo to
a fall, a scratched face resulting from
my St. Bernnrd's playfulness, and sev-

eral ndded wrinkles, becnuao I simply
had to claim tho rights of my sex to
brenk down and imuilgo In a fit oj
hysterics.

A REMARKABLE FEAT.
II v n Snnlio KnullnM It Cutiitl in

SUf.
The following is an interesting para-

graph In a letter sent to friends hero
by Hnrry Ilnmiuond, formerly of this
city, who is now making his homo In
Florida:

"Today I hnd tho good luck to see n
curious Bight, thnt of ono enako killing
and swnilowlng nnother. Wo came on
tho Hccnc Just its a 'king' Biinko was
killing n blackBiinke, each n little over
three feet long. The king was tied nnd
colled round the black, nnd tho lnttcr's
tall could just wiggle. After a few
minutes, during which tho king tied
himself in the most curious knots and
ran his head up and down his victim's
writhing body, biting It hero nnd there
ns If examining hln supper, ho turned
tho black's head, gave It a preliminary
bite, nnd then slowly proceeded to take
tiio hlacksnakc Into enmp. It accmed
Impossible thnt ho could swallow n
snnke ns long nnd ns large as himself
but ho did. This Is how he did it:

"Ho would stretch ills head as far
as possible, get his teeth hooked In life
victim's scales, then slip his body up
till it was In wrinkles nt his neck niu.
for Fomo way down, then loose his
tooth hold nnd slide his hend forward
for another grip, just iui If you were
putting on n tight glove, in fact. It
was the most Interesting operation I
think I ever witnessed, and the king
Bwallowcd nil but three Inches of tho
tnll of the poor hlacksnakc, and then,
with Hint dangling from his mouth,
glided off Into tho gniBs. Wo let him
go, as he is a known enemy of the rat-
tlesnakes, and often kills theni,"-Indianap- olis

Journal.

Mint Fired riflicn .Mile.
From twelve to thirteen miles, say

a London exchnnge, Is tho computet'
range of the most powerful guns now
made, but the longest diatnneo thnt
shot lins been fired is a few yards ovei
fifteen mllcn, which was the range ol
Krupp's 130-to- n 3tcel gun, firing n shot
weighing 2,000 pounds. Tho Ill-to- r
Armstrong gun also had nn extreme
range of fourteen milos, firing a shoi
weighing 1,800 pounds nnd requiring
900 pounds of powder; but quick-flrln- n,

guns are mere depended upon at the
present day than guns with mich ex-

treme length of range. Of quick-flrlli- g

guns tho most wonderful Is, perhaps
tho Maxim, which can lire ns many n
000 shots n minute, nnd yet Is bo ligli
that n. soldier can carry It strapped or.
his back. Krupp's 130-to- n gun nn(
Armstrong's 111-to- n proved too expen
slvo, being unable to stand firing 101

linicts, and their manufacture has prac-
tically been abandoned. Tho gun mosi
favored perhaps la the twcnty-lwo-to- r.

Armstrong, which hurls a solid she
for a distance of twelve miles.

('nnsldi-rutiiii- i for Ono .nollitr,
It has been estimated that ninety pe

cent, of people in trade fail at 8om
time in their career, and for a mcr
chnnt to remain In business over thlrt;
years without needing aid from hl'i
creditors is a remarkable Incident. Peo
pie of good memories have seen grcal
fortunes tumble into nothingness, ant
fnmilles that have boasted of theh
wealth reduced to penury, through end
den changes that visit the commercia.
world. Every year adds new iiiBtancei
of these sudden reverses, nnd wliih
they should teach people to be consid-
erate to one another they should alsc
suggest to persons now rich thnt the
cannot contiol the wIiooIb of fortune,
and "thoy should not be too boastful
and loo harsh in their estimate of
others.

.IiiIiiiii)'k DIiikiioiUk,
Johnnie was bathing with a friend

of his in tho surf, whon the latter, an-
other small boy, wjw rapidly carried
out to deep water by tho undertow and
would have been drowned had it not
been for timely asdiBtnnee. During
the excitement Johnnie stood around
open mouthed listening to his older
discusBlng tho affair.

When he arrived nt homo ho was
asked;

"Well, Johnnie, how did it happen?"
The following was his version of the

affair:
"I don't exactly remomber, but tliore

wns Bomethln' tho matter with hie tin.
dor-toe- ." Philadelphia Inquirer.

Her I'll to rile.
He "Permit me to prosont you with

a copy of my now collection of poems."
She "Oh, thank you! I like poetry he
much." Ho "And who Is your favor-
ite poet?" Sho "Tho man who wrote
Ta-ra-r- u Uoom-do-aye- .' " Thon he ran
He feared that she might want to sing
to him. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

the evr Dlteolou.
"Baggagemen are getting so that

they handle trunks very caifully."
"Vos: they say they have iiur fun

banging bicycles around." Chicago'
Uccord.

Clothing Never Known as Choap,
The receiver n unlo of tho I'el'o stock tins

been tho blgoU Atirces ever known Wo
enn't fill nmll ordern Yon hnd hotter
como yotimolf Owing to Homo goods
closed out wrt will not sutwtlttito nuvtiilng.
Uood Men's Hulls nt $'J 50. Hoys' Hiilty i5
cents. Uood Lined Mitten nnd (Hove nt
IB cents. Uood Heavy Overalls nt SJ3 cents
each. Men's Overcoats from f l.VO, $3.00
W.BOto MOO. which nro worth double.
Como enrly while tliero is a vnrloty to
cooxo from 1515 DourIm street. Hecelvor
Hnlo, Oinnlin, Nob., l.otwcen 10th nnd lCth
strcots.

Tnltlo Tnlk.
"The Food of tho Anglo-Saxons,- " by

Dora M. Morrcll, Is tho title of tho
loading article in tho November issue
of Tnblo Tnlk. It touches upon tho
menus und special dishes eaten by the
English in America, Australia, Canada
und India, and is followed by "Soma

Thanksgiving Dainties,"
by Eliza It J'urker MIbb Cornelia C.
lied ford, gives an exhaustive and val-
uable nrticlo on "Urend," Miss E Mnr-guril- o

Liudloy, on "Dress nnd Its Ef-
fects Upbn Health nnd Mind. "--

Table

Talk Publishing Company Philadel-
phia, l'ft.

l'lso's Curo for Consumption Is tlio Imit
of nil coiirIi cur". (JoorRe W l.otr. Vn'
buclior, La August 20 IS'.r.

llrnutlful Ktenltia (lowm.
For evening gowns net is being used

in great profusion, but it is not. treated
in its most, extravagant fashion Willi
trimmings of steel or Jowcl or Jet. I

mot n lovely net gown in black, striped
with lines of silver sequins set closely
together in rows of Ilvo at intervals of
about four inches This had a bodlco
swathed round thn figure with a birth
of whtto tulle, and it had white tulle
sleeves, whllo loitnd tho waist was n
crcselot of shaded green glnco ribbon.

Ilow to IMnUo Ctnnhcrry .lolly.
To make cranberry Jelly, wash care-

fully iv quart of selected berries and
put them in n porcelain-line- d kettle
with a small cup of .vnter und half a
pound of good white sugar; allow thctn
to boil steadily for twenty minutes and
then press through a jelly-ba- g into a
mould which linspreviously been rinsed
with cold wnter. Set away in a cool
place for several hours, whon it will bo
ready to serve. This quantity should
bu Biilllcicnt for six persons. Ladies'
Homo Journal.

harper's Weekly dated Nov. 7 will
contain tho first chapters of n now
short sctiul of Scotch life, entitled
"Ludy Love,"' by S. H. Crockett, author
of "The flrny Man" and "Tho Iiuidcrs."
There- - will bo a four-pag- o article, pro-
fusely illustrated, on historic New
York houses. Itoston's subway, by
which tho street car tiaflle In tho bus-
iness portion of the city is to bo put
underground, will be described in text
nnd pictures. Tho great naval Sound
Money parade in New York harbor
will bo depicted.

IlrBfmnn'H Cnmphor Ir wild Glyrrrtne.
("iitfn ('dapped IImiiIo nnd tce, Tcndi rm Sorol'ift,

ChllkUlm, I'iIpk, VCr. C O. CUlk Co., Xcw llatrn, Ct.

In h (Jiiimilnry.
Itobton Globe: Ilenson I'm almost

crazy. I sent n letter to my broker,
asking him whether ho thought I was
a fool, and another ono to Miss
Wlllets, asking her to drive, and I

don't know which of them this tele-
gram is from." Roberts What does
it say? Ilenson Simply 'yes.'

Just try a 10c box of Cascarcts, tho
finest liver and bowel regulator over
made.

Kihut xllk hats wcro I ot on le rnst elec-
tion than over lefore.

--yi8iiiii jj.

Gladness Comes
With u better understanding of tho

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
fortsgentle cfTorts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. Thcro is comfort in
the knowledge, that m many forms of
sickness arc not duo to nny uctttnl dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof fnmilles, nnd is
everywhere esteemed so highly by nil
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects arc due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-flci- nl

effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you hnvo the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
nil reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system 'is regular, laxatives or
other remedies nro then not needed. If
afflicted with nny actual disease, ono
may be commended to tho most skillful
physicians, but if in need of u laxative,
ono should have the best, nnd with tho
well-informe- d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest nnd Is most lurgcly
used und gives most general Eutbfactiou,
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I'orreit nn n Cavnlry Irfadnr.
Who enn doubt, then, that If Lea

had been provided with a reserve of
twenty thousand cavalry, under
such n lender ns Forrest, nt Haines's
Mill, or the second Mnnssas, or Chan-colloravill- e,

the Army of tho Potomac
would not hnvo survived to fight
another battle? For, unless Sheridan
bo expected, thcro was no cavalry
general on either sido in tho wnr who
could equal Forrest in tho pursuit of
n defeated army. Lord Wolscloy has
snid, in his sketch of Forrest, that
"Forrest's sixty-mil- e pursuit of Slur-gi-s

nftor that battle was a most re
markablo aclilovcmcnt and well worth
attention by military students. No-
vember Century.

Tim FnttlU nnil of the Ago
Are nninoinin, but of the Intter none In
innrn r dlctiloin limn the promiscuous and
random uo of u laintlro lilll and other
iltTMtlcriulmitlon. Tli mo wrench. convuU
nnd both tlin Htomnch nnd tho horr-i-- U

if lloitottor't Momnrh Hitters ho used
Instead of thrso tlio result I

uccnmpllsliml vrlthout tmln und with groat
lio no tit In the bowols, tho slomnch and tli
Uxor. Uio this Munorty when constipation
li manifested, nnd thoroby provent it from
becoming chronic.

Pumpkin I'l Without Hrbi.
For ono plo fake thrco heaping table-spoon- s

sifted Equnnli or pumpkin, ono
heaping tablespoon llour, and one and
a half pints rich milk. Mix squash or
pumpkin smooth with flour, add milk.
Sweotcu to taste, add n tiny pinch of
salt, flavor with nutmeg. Pour into a
dcop plo ptato lined with good pie-
crust nnd bnka In a slow oven. Ladies'
Hoinv Journal.

100 Itrwnnl. WIOO.
Tlio trailers of thin impar will ho pleased

ti lenrti tluit. tlinto Is nt least one drourind
disease thnt nclcnco has been nblo to cure
In nil Its HtnBOH, nnd Hint In I'ntnrrh.
linll'H Cutnrrli euro Is the only positive
ruro now Wnown to the inndlcnl fraternity.
(,'titurrli bo I tie n constitutional dlsonsc, re-
quires n. constitutional treatment, llnll's
rnliitrh euro Is tnkou Internally, noting
directly upon tlio blood und tnimnotis sur-
faces of tho system, thereby dostroylntr
tho foundation of tho dlscuso, nnd ttlvlns
t ho patient htroiiKth by building up thn
constitution nnd assisting nitturo in doing
Its work The proprietors hnvo so much
fnlth .11 Its curative powers, thnt they
offer Ono Hundred Dollars for nny rase
thntlt falls to euro. Hend for list of Tes-
timonials.

Address,
P J. I'll EN BY Si Vi) Toledo, O

fold by DruRKlsts, 73 cents.
Mnry Comleu Clarke spent sixtoou yenrt

on the "Coticordnuco to Hlinkcspcnro."

Mr. Window's Hoottilng Hjrep
clillitrrntMitlilnirof tens thPRumi.nduceilnfltm

niatlon, allays pain, turn wind lotlc. S5 crnti a bottla

Fnshlonnblo society Is crowded wltfc
tlioso who never pay until compelled to.

MM. lt rf 4
i) 1UC YVUlllttll.

The Man,
And The Pill.

She was n good woman. He
loved her. She was his wife.
The pie wns good; his wife
made it; he ate it. Hut the
pic disagreed with him, nnd
he disagreed with his wife.
Now he takes a pill after pie
and is happy. So is his wife.
The pill he takes is Ayer's.

Moral : Avoid dyspepsia
by using

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills.

Comfort to
California.

Kvery Thursday rnornl nu,i
tourist Mooning car for I)en
vcr.Salt l.nkeC'fty.San Fran-clsco.an-

l.os Angolcsleavei
(imnhnand Lincoln via th
llurllnRton Itoutc.

It Is carpeted, upholstered
in rnttun, lias spring seatt
and backs and Is provided
with curtains, boddlnz.

An experiences
excursion conductor and t
uniformed I ullnian portei
nccompnny it through to th
Pacific Coast.

While noithcr as expen.
slvnlv linlshcd nor a fine ti
look nt as n palace sleeper.il
is Just as good to ride in. tec-oti- d

class tickets aro honored
and tho price of a bortb.wldi
enough and big enough foi
two, is only ft.

Tor a folder giving ful'
particulars write to

J. FnANClK, Geu'l I'ass'r Agent, Omaba.Neh

SOOTH
WEST MISSOURI.
Tho Lest fruit section in the West. N

drouths A failure ot crops never known
llld Productive soli. Abundance o!

good pure water.
For Maps and Circulars clvlng full descrlp

' tlonof theltich Mineral. Fruit and AKrlcultu
ral Lnnils In South West Missouri, write t
.IOI1N M I'lllUV. Manngorot the Missouri
Land and r.lvo Stock Company, Neosho, New
'.on Co., Missouri.

to b s.VKJ'.riKJ.M'Jl0S ?:

'U. S. Standard tissa&iiszHaadr4ie(8ptalllii at Wit thim vhalttala prlrti Tit
l knl, Huklm, Hkitlrt, Itriaai, liaaw, ( Mrr Bilk,
' larrlaiM. (art,, VitlU llar, SafM. Km HI1U,

Lailrr 1'rrM.a, Jvs.rwa, Trad,, la, Ilk llallaJltrt,
PrnaMaiul., ! HIIL, M.i, Drills MitUmt,

jlaaaXaatra, la?. Mill,, tare.,, talaaa, Draialartt,
I ars kl!m, llaaJlarl., Railaat, Taala, Wlra laaa,
taaalajUllli. (raw Han, IWUrH !, 1 l.lkl.a.lit), Hla,k.riaTlar,Kallraa4, ritirara, aaa I aaalrr MalX.

Saa farrrrlaUlafaaB4t.akaiala hala Xaaa.
191 E. J.S.noo It. tUICAQO SCJkl.S CO.. Chlcafa.Ul

nflRT PIIRUK Harlot: ben In the rroduciI1UUI rUilVIO liutlocoifijeara. am well an
Comniltiton Mcr qualntrd wlih the wantaefth,

(Iniahs trade rontequentlycanoblali
V.T1'.I! llirhlRhcilprlrri. Ampromp

Duller 1'irul in making returnt.aDdreipoD
J try (.ami-- rai, aiblr Itffftencei; Any banl

Hlilei Ktr In tbe Hate

rii junnj if laTaiaMMagaag

0 A MEW WAY TO
! SHIP YOUR GRAIN.

INSTKAI) of wiling jour Brain at bome rrnd It to na
mlildlvraan'i DroHt. Ws haT SaVTed

KarmeraTbouaanda of Dollar. Wby
t YO U try It I Addrrn for full particular,

COUGHS, COLDS, LA GRIPPE and THROAT TROUBLES SPEEDILY CURED. fet Miss Nellie IViioycr, ISMS-- T nth bt Omaha Neb., writes "Hate used your Dr. XKay a I.unz Halm for n severe cute of LaGr-mi- Two doses uao relief, My lungs werebrerr hOrp nnd In taltinir thp llr K.lv tt f.lini? ltnlm f fnmul thnt tt vtnnnprl tinv rinatan tnr
ut lunus

O E JG. --Tal-lt BoardofTr.de.
.IX, A CHICAGO.

and in m v head soon dlsanncnred It Is 1 t
cure fur all une troubles bend address for .av
unt'S svuintmus aud treatment for nearlvV

J p:eu-ai- t ,,nd iasy to taUp nn J while it does not cause skknes at the stomach, Ilk
A&inany cough remedies it c'ir.--s tjuu-kr- r th m any 1 hae ever tried

ZDy. Kay's Lung Baling
4. r H cures every kind of cough, bold by druggists or sent by mail or 83 ctr.
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DRUGGISTS


